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kftes'wew by Po.' Teplyuke
The current line-up of 20 Feet was formeçI

two yearsago in the cultural hub of Aberta,
Grande Pjaîrie. The band is composed of
four-personable young musicians: Ian Men-
zies -guitar, keyboards, saxaphone and
vocals; Don Pardeil - guitar, keyboards and
vocals; Mitch Millan - drums; and Deoek
Nyberg -bàss gultar. 2D Feet is managed by
Mark Ireland. The band has moved from
Grande Prairie and Is now based in Edmon-
ton. 20 Feet are constantly touring the West-
ern Canada campus circuit and have buit a
sizablefollowvingon manyof those campwses.

What follows are excerpts f rom a Iengthy
but enjoyable intervew held eaflier this
week
on dWIV b*kmnca
lus: A contemporary influence is U2; really
anyone with a sense of dedication and
energy. Steely Dan is a personal influence,
though it does not corne across in our music.
1 grew up wlth their songs so they must have
had somne effect on mie. Not that 'm inter-
ested in sitting in the studio smoking Ger-
man cigars ail day.
D"r: Peter Tork'sorange turtieneck. <More
seriously) 1 like M -& M and Parachute Club
lan: 1 can aiso respect BiIly ldo,toan extent.
He knows what people want and is givng it
to them. The image. The good dance songs.

ANNOUNCING..

De.ek: I'm a Iotlike Edith Bunker.
on Aeir audence
D"re: The common denominator between
the band and the people who come to see us
is that we ail want to have a good time.
lan: We like to get involved with our
audience. The Iast time we played Dinwoo-
die'we probably had over a hundred people
on stage dancing.
Ma& 20 Feet seems to always go over welI
wet engineers.
M"tc: The campus communîty... are our
kind of people. People at the Rex do not
appreciate us. Tbey don't buy records, they
eat themn.
D"s: We go over weII with bikers. No,
don't print that - 1 can see the headline now
-B9KER BAND PL&YS CAMPUS...
Don: We're an ugly band and ugly people
like us.
on %" fafWe ofbaW dey are
Ian: We're a dance band. A rock'n'roiI band.
There is notbing wrong with being known as
a rôck'n'roIl band.
Mltch: Someone called us "techno-
Ramones". What does that mean?
lan: Keyboards with sweat?
Ion: We're not visually oriented. We do not
want to be known for our dlothing or our
hair. Our image is created by our music and
our personalities.

The Seond AlIos-AnNual
HUB MALL

SPUM.PKIN
CAR VING
CONTESTI

WHEN:
WHERE:

E NTRY DEADUNE

PRIZES:

OCT. 30,* 1:00-3,-30 Pm
HUB MALL
4:30Pm at HUB
ADMIN. OFFIC, 9106
HUB MALL, FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 26th

GRAND PRIZE:. $50 HIJB BUCK
RUNNERS-UP: $25 HUB BUCK

DETA IL S AT HUS OFFICE, 9106 - HUS MAL.

Frlday& Saturday - HUB Mail Sldewalkm
Sale,- Great Ba'ga[ns
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Emonton 's own 20 Feet


